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BAilK
MARGHES
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Following the acceptance,
by the Board of Directors of

the Bank, of the main recom-

mendations of the Mckinsey
Report and approval ofall the
recommendations, except
those relatirg to the adoption of a new salary structure,

by the Federal Executive
Council, in June, L971, a

number of changes have taken
place in the Bank. The mem-

bership

By Mr. Ola Vincent,
Governor,
Central Bank of Nigeria

of the Board of

Directors has been enlarged
from 7 to 13 including three
Executive Directors who are
all now wift us. The Bank has
also been restructured into

three main groups,
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each

headed by an Executive Director; namely:

MONETARY AND BANKING
POLICY GROUP
Consisting of Research and
Banking Supervision Depart-

mentl
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OPERATIONS GROUP
Made up of Domestic Ope,
Operations,
Exchange Control and Agricultural Finance Departments

rations, Foreign

h

re

and

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
SERVICES GROUP
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Consisting of Financial
Systems and Control, Personnel, and Administration
Departments.
II!"IRODUCTION OF A COMPUTER-BASED SYSTEM IN
THE BANK

Followihg the recommendation of the Consultants, the
Bank has gone into detailed
negotiations regarding the
installation of a medium-size
computer with application covering Payroll, Research, Exchange Control, Ledgers and

possibly, Public Debt. Since
the introduction of a computer involves heavy capital out'
lay, it is important that the
cost/benefit position for the
various applications should be
clearly worked out. The negotiations have just been concltr
ded and the final recommen.

dations will shortly be submitted to the Board of Directors for consideration. Thereafter these will be submitted
to the Federal Executive Council for approval since the
total cost of the various contracts exceed Nl million.
Moreover, the staff of the
offices to be affected must be
involved and re,oriented to
accept the challenge of the
computer and form a unique

partnership "between man and
machine". So far progress has
been rather slow but wittr
greater commitment to the
idea by all concenred it is
expected that a computerbased system will become
operative in the Bank within
the next two years.
CHANGES IN MANAGE.
MENT PRACTICES:

With effect from 5th June,
1978, the Governors' Morning
meeting was replaced by two
top-level management Commi.
ttees, namely, the Executive
Committee, comprising the
Govemor, Deputy Governor
and the three Executive Directors; and the Governors'

Committee, composed of

members of the Executive
Committee and all Departme
ntal Directors. The Executirre
Committee meets daily while
the Governor's Committee

meets weekly on Monday.
Heads of Departments in each
Group meet every moming
with their respective Executive
Directors.
Apart from strengthening
Management control through
the Internal Audit and adopting Management by Objectives (MBO), efforts are being
made, through Departmental
Directors and front'line Managos, to ensure that duties
are properly assigned and that
the concept of individual accountability is inculcated in staff
throughout the Bank.
STAFF DEVELOPMENT

(a)

OBJECTIVE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL:

A

number

of

changes in
Personnel procedures and pra-

geul are required to make the
best use of their existing staff
complement through proPer
and effective supenrision.
Where necessary proposals fot

ctices regarding establishment
and manpower planning and
performance evaluation has

been introduced this

year

along the lines recommended
by t,Le Consultants. The
changes are expected to
improve objective and effective performance appraisal in
order to establish the training
needs of staff and plan their
career patlu and proper dep
loymetrt.

All

reanangement of work ot
introduction of new proce
dures in the light of available
staff should be put forrrard
for consideration and appro
vaL

these changes are being

TRAINING

organised through the Manpower Development Divisian
in the Personnel Department.
I wish to emphasise here that
the Bank attaches great impor-

The Bank places a great
premium on training and continues to send staff of all
grades on local and overseas courses. Staff from the
Branehes have not been left
out from these courses and it
is our intention to get them
more involved in the training
progrunme than hitherto. The
Personnel Departrment has
been requested to take aclose
and hard look at the current
practice and design a new
training program-me based on
clear-cut criteria, particularly
relevance. Greater emphasis
would from now on be placed
on training in local institutions. Accordingly, the Staff

tance to Staff development
and, in particular, the new

concept of performance appraisal. Towards this, the Personnel Department held seminars at the Head Offrce and
in all the branches in July,
1978 on the objectives of the
appraisal exercise and on how
to accompli*r them. Preliminary reports indicate that the
concept has been well received
by dI and that marked improvement (i.e. greater objecti-

vrty) in staff rating is expected this year compared

witr previots yeas. The aim is
to ensure bank-wide tmiformity of standard of appraisal.
May I also take this opportunity to remind you and

fraining School, which

tluough you all reporting
officers that Performance

Appraisal is not something
which tahes place once a year.
It is a continuous exercise.
Staff should be commended
for good work and have lapses
and weaknesses pointed out to
them at once to enable them

of staff. At this jtrncture, I
should emphasise that there is
no substitute for on-the-job
training and that Managers
should fully exploit this facility as an effective approach
to staff development.
Anangements are berng

make necessarjr corrections.
Furthermore, example is the

made to build a well designed
Statr Ttaining School with
hostel facilities in the Bank

best teacher.

It should be noted however, that all the changes in
the administrative stmcture

and procedure already highlight€d would be meaningless

unless there is a fundamental
change in the mental attitute
of the staff towards work and
individual accountability.

STAFFING

At the end of 1977, total
staff strength of the Bank was
3,540. By mid-August, 1978,

the frgure had risen ta 4,161,
showing a net increase of.627.
Neverttreless, we continue to
have the problem of high
labour turnover. \{hile Management is intensifying its
recmitment dfive, line-mana-

is

already making impact in the
areas of induction courses and
those in basic banking and
allied subjects and Supenrirory
and junior management, will
be reinforced to cater for the
training needs of all categories

t

Staff Housing Estate No. 2
where the first phase comprising intermediate and junior

.taff flats is aheady under
constr tior.
-.;'AFF WELFARE

EfforLs are being made not

only to expand existing facilities and benefrts, but also to
provi& new ones. For exam-

ple, the standby hospital facility for use during emergencies
and holidays and the bonus
for higher qualifrcations have
been restored. A bus senrice
was launched in June, for
junior staff working in the
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Offce. The first phase of
this senrice will comprise 13
buses of which 2 will be kept
as standby. Seven buses are
already in use under the
scheme and another two will
shortly be added. This service
should go a long way towards
alleviating the hardship suffered by staff as a rezult of
inadequate public transport
senrice in Lagos. . The Statr
Head

Housing Scheme

h

also being

vigorously pursued. Work
sta:ted in June, 1978, on the
Staff Housing Estate No. 1
located near the Satellite
Town along Lagos/Badagry
Express Road. The Estate,
which is expected to be comoleted in 78 week would confain 24 housing units for
Senior Staff, 66 for Intermediate Statr and L24 for

Junior Staff. In addition, work
has also started in August
1978 on the first phase of
Estate No. 2 also near the
Satellite Tolvn. This is scheduled to be completed in 70
weeks and will provide additional 72 housing units for
intermediate staff and 2L6
units for junior staff. \{hen
fully completed the estate
would have senior staff flats,

Primary/Nursery

Schools,
Staff Clinic, Supenmarket, Tta-

ining School Comple:r, Club
House, and Sporting Facilities,

etc.

Additiond housing tmits
are also being planned for all
categories of staff in the
Branches. To this end the
Branch Controllers have been
requested to contact the State
authorities for land. So far ten
plots have been allocated to
the Bank in Kano and a frrm
of Architeefis has already been
commissioned to desEn flats

for

irtermediate and junior
staff working in that branch.
Reports indicate that approaches have been made to
State authorities in the other

the 14th September, and 31st
August, 1978, formallY dec'
Iared open Work has alrcady started on the sub-centre
building in each of the seven

new State Capitals; Bauchi and

Abeokuta sub-centres are
to be ready bY the
begfufng of next year. Ex'
tensim work is also belrg
olanned for the Head Offie

expected

fo

provide additional office
accommodatim and for
Enugu, Ibadan, Kano and
Port Harcourt branches to
countirg and auditing and des
truction of paid notes. Kano

and Port'Harcourt branches
are beirg equipped with shred:
ding machines. Enugu and

Ibadan branches are to haVe a
new type of note destruction
equipment. Ttris would involve
the buildirg of a major extension to each hanch.

to intronext year notes of

Plans are in hanri

duce

in

standard size and new designs
to reflect not only the economic but also the cultural and
historical aspects of the country. The success of the new
notes issue prograrnme would
depend, among other factors,

largely on tlr extent to
which the existirg notes are
effectively wiftdrawn from
circulatian and destroyed
witdn a reasonable time. The
task is enormous when viewed
in the lidht of t,Le nearly
100,000 boxes of notes that

would be counted/audited and
our limit€d
strongroom space. To ensure
the early phasng out of the
exi*ing notes, some branches
have been selected for the
installation of note countirg
and note shreddirg and pulverisation facilities.

destroyed and

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT
GUARAI{TEE SCHEME

The trorin and Calabar
Branches were respectively on
4

of the commercial banks
undertook to get their branches to be more attentire to
the needs of the applicants
under the scheme.

2OTH ANTNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION IN JULY
1979

enable tJ:em to urdertake note

branches.

CONSTRUCTION OF NEW
BRANCHES AND SUBCEN.
TRES AND EXTENSION OF
OFFICE ACCOMMODATION
AT THE HEAD OFFICE AND
BRANCHES

were discussed at the August
meeting of the Bankers Comrnittee. The Chief Executives

The scheme started opera-

tion in April this year. The
agricultural credit offrcers,

have been very active indeed.
They have been very useful in
getting the scheme properly
launched and in prodding the
banks to play their assigned

role. The offiers' oveniervations on the perbrmance of
the banl$ durirg the frrst
three months of the scheme

The Board has approved
in prirrcifle proposals for marking the 20th Annirersary of
the Bank in July, 1979. (28ttr
June - 2nd July, 1979). The
proposals include the publica-

tion of a book entitled "20
years of Central Banking in
Nigeria" which is being prepared by the Research Department; an exhibitiori "Money through the Ages" to be
staged under the aegis of the
Nigerian Museuml a seminar
to be attended by participants
from witrin the country and
abroad; donatiqr of trophies
for football and liawn tennis,
the tournaments will be orga-

nised by the

appropriate
sports associdians; a party for
the staff at whidt the longest
servirg staff member will be
presented with a souvenir, also
at this party those who will
have completed their fifteen
years servie by the 30th June
1979 will receirc long service
award, those who win be completing their fifteen years in
subsequent months of 1979
win receive ftein at the end of
the year party. Commemorative items- 31g hlse bbing considered for isue on the occasion
Branch Controllers will be
ihvited to Lagos to represent
their branches at the major
events to be held at the Head
Office. Ttrey would return to

their stations

immediately
thereafter to preside over the
token anniversary celSraticrs
whlch will be held in the
Branches. We welome ideas
from you allon ftisimportant
subject.

Preliminary estimates of
the costs of the variotrs items
are being prepared by the
Committee on the 20th Anniversary Celebratiqrs for sub
missim to the Board of Directors for theirconsideratio as
they have requested.
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